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GLASS FOR PANAMA EXPOSITION.
Over 1,000 tons o glass will be used the build-

ings at the Panama Exposition at San Francisco

next year. Of this 530 tons have already been d.

There Avill he 28,000 panes of glass in tho

facades of the Machinery Building and (55,000

nniinrn font, nf L'lnss iii the skylights. Wall Street
Journal.

ABUSE OF FREE SPEECH.

What is the legal and proper interpretation of

the constitutional right of free speech?
Existing conditions in industrial affairs will soon

. compel a judicial answer this question. The

'teachings and practices of that branch of Socialism

known as the Industrial Workers of the World, its
.public advocacy of syndicalism and the use of sa

botage (the destruction of machinery aiid material

ly dissatisfied workmen, or the lawless element of

society) must be restrained.
The provision of the Constitution regarding free

" speech is as follows:
"K ery person may freely speak, write and pub-

lish his sentiments upon all subjects, being respon-

sible for the abuse of that right."
Certainly it is high time for a legal determination

of what constitutes an "abuse of that right."
A case which will determine the question is now

well advanced in the courts. An I. W. W. organ-

izer., in addressing strikers at Paterson, N. J., ed

the desTrVwtiou of machinery and raw ma-

terial and gave specilic directions as to the manner
of destruction, lie was arrested, and charged with
"advocating the destruction of private property."
Admitting the correctness of the charge, he offered
as a defense that he had kept within his constitu-
tional rights. However, he was adjudged guilty
and remanded for sentence. Undoubtedly'appeals
will be taken until a decision is rendered by the
court of final resort.

In a New York waiters' strike, an officer of the
i union advised the striking waiters and cooks to
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These instances of inviting to destruction of
property and murder are illustrations of hundreds
of cases of "abuse of the right" of free
speech. '

There have been prosecutions and punishment
for invasion of tlie right of free speech, but the

, . convicted parties haw been editors and scandal-
mongers, the prosecutions being entered by those
who suffered personally from the falsehoods and
abuse. In the New Jersey case above referred to.

,, the State is the prosecutor who demands justice.
:t , as the representative of society.

J ho Socialist and anarchist seeks to escape the
v foi his offense by pleading his rights under

of 1 he constitutional provision.
V jNow, society is beginning to assert its rights under
rjfhe second clause, and demands punishment for

titlniinal acts by making the offender "responsible
.for the abuse of that right" the right of free

speech'.
In the case referred to, the decision of the Court

'is, the agitator's defense is no defense at all. If
the reviewing courts sustain the decision and it is
approved by the United Stales Supreme Court,

rmere wm e an enu oi such oiienses as tliose above
ited, also of violation of the law, defiance and (ion- -

tempt of court crimes committed by Oompers.
Mitchell and Morrison under the nlen nf fiw
peech. .

I

The man who disturbs the peace, destroys prop
erty, endangers human life and incites to murder

w violates the law, infringes the rights of others, and
leserves punishment. The man who advisea and

'.advocates the commission of these crimes by others
"should not escape the punishment which the law
provides for the perpetration of the crimes widen4

1

lie advised be committed. Both are guilty and
should be punished.--Industri- al Keporter.

BU.TERMILK BISCUITS
Two cups buttermilk; 1 scant teu-spoo- n

soda; 1 teaspoon baking powdor;
2 heaping tablespoons lard; 1 teaspoon
salt; C cups OOLD MEDAL FLOUH.

Dissolve tho soda in the buttermilk.
Mix tho baking powdor with tho flour.
Bub in tho lard, and add tho liquid to
the flour.

In mixing, work tho dough as littlu
as possible. Flatten out with tho hand.
Cut with biscuit cutter. Bake in hot
oven.

Buy the Flour From Your Grocor.

Snnlualhj

Gold Medal Flour
Why Not Now?

M. C. RUSSELL CO,,
'- Distrtiutors.

. &
Mu S V. f-- v Si . "r.

HISTORIC AND EMPHATIC "NO."
Secretary Bryan, in view of the approaching

Chautauqua season, asked Congress for an appro-

priation for a " special assistant Secretary of

State," to be appointed by himself. The presump-

tion was he desired a manwho would be respon-

sible to him and not to the President, the Senate
or the country. The salary of the special assilsant
which Mr. Bryan desired to leave on the job was to

have been 4,500 a year.
Bryan's proposition was up before the House.

The arguments had been heard and the roll had
been called. The vote' was 217 against the Pre-

mier's special assistant.
"Call my name," growled Speaker Clark.
"Mr. Clark," called the .clerk.

"No."
The Speaker's voice came like an explosion. It

was a short word, but its mingled growl and roar
voiced revenge for treason at Baltimore and all
pent up hate of two year's reflection.

"When the House heard the Speaker's voice and
recalled the events of the last two years there went

up a round of applause seldom equaled in that body.

Lexington Leader.

UNCLE SAM IN BUSINESS. .

More thr.n two billion board-fee- t of timber with
a value of four and a half million dollars on .the
stump were sold by the National Forest Service last
year. This is much more than double tho sales
of the preceding year and indicates that UncleSam
in given eases can get down to business very sat-

isfactorily. The forester's annual report adds that
be expended for the benefit of the States in winch
still larger sales are in prospect.

Some twenty million head of livestock now graze
in national forests, and receipts from that source
in 1013 exceeded a million dollars. "With that and
the timber sales, a number of national forests are
now g, and probably in a few years
receipts from the forests will pay the whole cost of
the service

"The forests are being made increasingly acces-

sible," says the report. "More than three hundred
and fifty miles of road, nearly three hundred miles
of fire lines, four thousand miles of telephone lines,
and twenty-si- x hundred miles of trails were built.

Use of the forests for recreation is greatly in-

creasing and the transient population is now reck-
oned at a million and a half. The work of fire pro-
tection steadily advances, and last year's fire loss
due partly, no doubt, to favorable weather was
only sixty seven thousand dollars.

Incidentally, including special funds to Arizona
and New Mexico, the national forests provided
last year over eight hundred thousand dollars, to
they are located the States getting one-quart- er

of the gross leceipls.
Conservation, in short, is approving itself.

Portsmouth Times.

FOOLISH PHILOSOPHY.

When something can be got for nothing, that is

about what it's worth.
Cupid is about the only shooter who has a record

for never having hit an innocent bystander.
As a general thing, (lie early bird is more intent

on getting the worm than on laying an egg.
Hven if talk were not cheap, we doubt if a con-

versationalist could make a living at conversing.
If all women are born free and equal, how is it

that one becomes a princess and another a chicken
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IMMI
LASTING LOVE.

t

Thoy strolled down the old lane.

"And do you really lovo me, Ceorgef' she asked for
the tenth time.

"Lovo you" ho echoed heroically, "T love and always
shall love jou, my pot."

"You really mean that?"
" Yes; 1 shall love you until the iky falls."'
44 Oh, George!"
"Yes, until the sun falls." '
"Gracious,1 George! "
"Kven until tho prico of beofatake falls."
"Binding him no more, she jdaced her slender hand with-

in Jiis own, and they strolled away to tho neaiest parson-

age." Chicago News.

-- v.

A "dry" election will be held
Christian County September 21.

Audubon Water!
NATURE'S GREATEST HEALTH

DRINK
For Salo By

GORDON SMOOT.
Orders filled promptly. Phono 3 and CI.

COUGHLIN & CO.
Livery, Feed

and Sales Stable
Udnertakers, Automobiles
Embalmers. for Hire.

G. M. WJLLIAMS,
DENTIST.

First National Bank Building.
Phnnno iiix'i'ifnonmo.wFIltJnUotMlue... . 3HH
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That tbo Hepburn Rate Law bo muilo

applicable to all commodities enrried by
railroads was tho recommendation of
tho Interstate Commorco Commission.

Tbo Civil War record of Jamos A.
Holinun, of Paint Lick, lins boon
straightened out and tho Kontucklan
will rocelvo $2,501) la buck pension
money.

Hundreds of boys were sent to college
by Mrs. Mnry Stuekwoll, who died i l

Bvnnsvlllo, it developed after her death.
She was a lineal descendant of 1'ntrlek
Henry.

iArgumont9 in support of Loo M.

Prank's bill of exceptions to the ac-

tion of tho lower court In denying him a
now trial have boon .presented to the
Georgia Supremo Court.

In, a sworn statement filed witli the
Clerk of tho Senate J. C. W. Beckham
sot forth that ho spent $81:1.70 in his
campaign for the Democratic jioiina-tio- u

for United States Senator.

A GOOD REASON.
"But why nro you (ond of artificial

flowers, Mr. Henpeekf"
41 Became," whispered Mr. llenpeck,

feelingly, "they don't have to be wat
cred."
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(By C. II. ZUBE1U

Cincinnati, July 21, 101. ,

Never in the history of bine ball has

thero been such nctivity shown in the

middle of tho season to build up n team
as is being displayed at present by

tho Cincinnati club. No limit is being

placed on Manager Ilerzog in his ex

penditure for tho right sort of talent to

make tho Beds a first division possi-

bility, and as a result of this liberal
policy scouts are everywhere trying to

uncover promising talent that will
on the present line-u- p of the team.

Tho purchase of Outfielder Twombly

and Inflelder Mollwitz last week is

but the fore-runne- r of several other
transactions which will bring now tal-

ent into local fold. President Herrmann

nnd Manager Herog are determined

that thero shall be nothing but live

talent on the team, and to that end are
having the minor league gone thniusrli
with a fmetooth comb to got tho riu'ht

sort of material for rebuilding up the
Beds. Sumo idea of the changes that
liaye taken place on tho team since the
beginning of tho season of ISM.'l, when

.Ion Tinker was in command, may lie

gained from the fact that Tom Clarke
and Hube Benton are the only player,
now with the Beds who were on the
team when Tinker too hold.

The race in the National League is

tightening up daily, Hue to the fact
that the New Yorks have not been win

ning one-hal- f of their games of late,
while the Bostons, tailenders in the
struggle for half the se.ison, aie fflad
nally moving away from the cellar m.d

are beginning to threaten tho teams in

the furst division.

Before the end of this week the Bed

will be away on their secoud eastern
trip, and it is expected that they wil
do better than on the occasion of
their first invasion of tho Atlantic
Coast cities.

There seems to be a decided differ
once of opinion concerning the justice
of the decision rendered in tho Gunboat
Smith-Gorge- s Carpontior battle in Lou

don last Thursday night. Tho referee
Mons. C'orri, Is quoted as saying that
Smith had oxcellout prospects of win
ning at the timo that he is alleged to
have clipped the Frenchman on the bacit

lof the head when lie was down on on.

knee. If this is true, then Carpoutier
will prove easy picking for two or thxo

other Americans, who will try to do

prive him of tho unearned titlo oi

"champion whito hoavywoight of the.

world." Eddio McGoroy who can
fight above tho middleweight limit,

after Carpontior, uud tlieio will
lo one or two others take a shy at
him if McGorty fails to bring homo tho
title.

Thero cortninly are three cheers coin
ing to the business men of Now

for their enterprise in mining a
Hum of. money sulliciont to carry on a
thirtvdnv raeinj; meet in the Crescent
City, witli prospectH of further sub-

scriptions to keep up the gmno until
hfter tho Mardi Oras. In years :wl

New Orleans reaped splondi 1 benefit
fiom its racing seasons. When tho l.ej'
islaturo put tho lid on hotting the busi
ness interests felt tho blow aimed a1

tho game. Vhilu thero will bo no 0 on

betting during tho coining mr t, th
high class of tho horses to be inn, and
tho opportunities for wagers "juiinii"
friends" will bring back tho popularity
of the Rjiort nnd again mako New Oj

leans tho Mecca of lovers of tho "sjioit
of kings" during tho winter mouths.

Vanitio and Hclinneo, tho two ynchth
which have boon hnUhiug behind Iteso
luto in the. trial races for tho honor of
defending tho Amorica'ii Cup ngnin.ot

tho British-owne- d flyor, "Shamrock lr,
havo been showing better form iu recent
races, indicating that tho TCrsoluto h
not going to have everything her own

way in carrying out tho honor. Changes
mndo iu the rig uud cquipmout of the
Vanitio havo relieved her of about 70(1

jounds a fact which was noticeable ii(

the rneo of Saturday, whon alio fliiialioil
loss than n iniuuto belilmLtfiO, tlosolute,
Tho- - races. Will ocjujClnuedhf or .spina
...le. i ''' !.! 'jl "iL.rj..i..V" .
w e ksJiiw K crwoeiviwrsad(iSf '
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Mrs. Tug Watts says tho moat dread
fuL oxperlonco of her lifo was the time
sho took women bonrdors.

One man was killed and another in- -

fjured whon a O. & O. passenger train
crashed into a wagon at Mt. Sterling,

OPERATED TltOM INTERTJRBAN
TRACTION.

Tbo Billman flouring mill at Bethel,

Ohio, ia hokr operated by electric power
fufnislod from tho Iutorurban traction
lino, which runs near that plant. Only

one other mill in tho state 'is operated
by electric power,

FIGURING ON WIRELESS ON THE
OHIO.

Evnnsvlllo, Ind. Tho Ohio Biver
Contract Cefnipany, of this city, tkat is

building the $2,000,000 Government dam
across the Ohio Biver at Henderson,
Ky., 1" miles below this city, is figuring
with experts with a view of establish-

ing a wireless telegraph station at the
dam site. Several of the boats of the
company may nlso bo equipped witli
wireless apparatus.

TIRADE OF ABUSE

For Those-- Who Opposo Him Indulged
In By Stanloy.

Princeton, Ky. Congressman A. ()

Stanloy spoke hero Saturday in the in

terest of his Senatorial race. There wa

a good sized crow"d in town, though
many said that there wero no more pen

plo hero than is usual on most any Sat-

urday. A largo part of his speech w;i

given over to tho abuse of those whe
oppose him and are favoring Mr, Beck
ham in tho Senatorial race.

Ho soverely denounced ' various citi
zens Louisville, including tho presi
dent of tho Mose Green Club, certain
Jefferson County officials who oppose
him, the Evening Pot, Louisville Her
aid, and Lexington Leader and various
others throughout the State who ar
supporting tho candidacy of
Beckham.

He said ho favored tho county unit
law, bat various dry workers here an
wondering when lie changed on this
point in view of his vigorous opposition
to the insertion of this as one of the
planks in tho Inst State Democratic
platform.

HELP THE KIDNEYS

Maysvlllo Readers Are Loarning The
. Way. .

It's tho littlo kidnoy ills
Tho lame, weak or aching back
Tho unnoticed urinary disorders
That may lead to dropsy and Bright ),

disease.
When tho kidneys aro weak,
Help them with Dean's Kidney Pills
A remedy especially for weak kid

neyfl.
Doau's havo been used in kidney

troubles for 50 years.
Endorsed by 110,000 people eudors

ed at home.
Proof in a MaysilIo citizen's st-- te

ment,
V,r. Lynch, 127 W. Third St., Mays

ville, Ky., says: "My Kidneys weie
weak and tho passages of tho kidney
secretions wero scanty and painful.
Having used Bonn's Kidney I'ills bu
foro, 1 again got a box and thoy quick
ly restored my kidneys to a normal
condition."

Mr. Lynch is only ono of many Mays-vill- e

people who have gratefully en-

dorsed Doau's Kidnoy Pills. If your
back aches If your kldoys bother
you, don't simply ask for a kidnoy rem-
edy ask distinctly for Doan's Klifciey
I'ills, tho saino that Mr. Lynch had
tho remedy backed by homo testimony.
HOii all stores. Fostor-Milbur- u Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y. "When Your
Back is Lame Bemcmber tho Name."

Cut-Pri- ce Clearance
Sale No. Summer
Goods Saturday, July
25th.

The preceding two
sales have been hum-

mers. neglect
attend No.

NEW YORK STORE 225

Furniture
We have large stock Porch Fur-

niture Swings, etc., that
want carry over,

going give you advantage
big reduction. Come early and

get your choice.

MclLVAIN, HUMPHREYS & X,

Funeral Directors Embalmcrs.
Furniture Dealers.

207 Sutton Street. Phone 250. Maysville, Ky.

APPBAIDtsMny poHslhle,

ayalnot settlement

:R.A.i:rrs bros phone

FOR SALE!

dupli-

cated
$1,8.10,00.

estate
loan'agmnts
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Ladies Pumps aud Ox-

fords. Genuine hand turned soles,
lo'ithvr. up to $1.00.

Cash Price $2.39.

Ladies $2.00 nnd two
straps and

Cash Raising Price

Ladies $2.00 Oxfords in Ouu Metal,
Pateut and Whito Canvas.

Onsli 99c.

One sizes only,
U and 3J6.

Special 26c.

Hisses and Oun Pat-cu- t

and Whito Canvas Shoes $1.00 and
values.

Raising 99c.

Misses and San
dals, any sfre to S's.

I
Worth 7Gc.

Now 19c.
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and

to close up the prr sent a scan as wo
must Insist Hint all those to tha t rm to call and settle. Any
in a nccaun s us will anmu for

191

We havo for salo tho homo of
Mrs. II. C. Smith on East Fifth
street. This is a two-stor- y

soven-roo- bouse ia good re-

pair, with water and gas in the
bouse. There are two lote tat
go with the house. These lots
runs from Fifth back to Sixth
street. Wo do not hesitate to'
say that this Is a very cheap
place at the price asked for
and If you are for a
medium priced borne wo

this ono can be
in our at the price

asked

RMJKS and
IW HAK. KY.
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Graduation

AND

Wed ling Presents!

Our stock consists
of most elabo-

rate assortment of
exquisite articles,
Your inspection is
solicited.

CHAS. W. TRAXEL & CI
PHONE 395.
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I Mammoth Cash RaisinOnClearance Sole
( BEGINS SATURDAY, JULY 18th

The greatest Footwear ever witnessed in the good old town Maypvillo andi
J Mason county. We greatly nvers'ockeil summir goods. The wholesale

aud manufacturers who shipped in urjo us to turn tbis siirp'u into cash at,
! onoo at saeriliiu iu to raiM lanh. iUEVS, U U., CHIL- -

DICEN'S FOOTWEAR will sold without regard to or We inuet e'ear,
5 our fchf'vps all numtnr'r nonda at nnce

n

best quality
all

Values
Raining

$2.50 Patent,
Oxfords.

$1.49.

Raising Prico

lot Oxfords, small
2j,

Childrons Metal

$1,70
Cash Price

Barefoot
up

ID

Do not
3.

Porch
not

the

butttnoMS
Indebted

having present

it,
looking

don't
think

city

Tlios.LEwan&Co
real

cost

Read

Prices

Care

fully
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value.
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Boys and Youths good wearing shoej,
in Box Calf aud Pateut Oxfords. Worth
$2.00.

Cash Raising Pr Ice 9!c.

One lot infants 50c kid oxfords '

Special lie.
5

Mens geiiuiuo gun metal and patent f
Oxfonls and Shoos. $1.00 and fl.ZO val-

ues.

CaBh Raising Price $1,19.

Men's $:i.00 Shoes and Oxfords in tan (I

and bj.ick.
Cash Raising Price $1.95.

Meus Broken lines, Oxfords mostly,
in patents.

Cash Raising Price $1,19.

Men's $1.20 comfortable congress slip-

pers, tan aud black.
Special 79c.
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